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-MMEKIilll)- 
rOR NEW STEEL 

INDM
Provlnre Airree»i to Pay Boonllra on 

l*MKlnct Manufactured la B. O 
by CWt BanKc Hteol, Umllcd.

To encourage the establlHhment of 
the Iron and ateel Industry In the 
Province the Provincial Government 
caa entered into an agreement with 

— urn Cuait Range Cteel, Ldmlted, a vn-

team broke through
-------ICE AND driver

HAD A CLOSE CAU
Kingston, Ont.. Feb. 26— After n 

desperate atnlggle C. B. Huff 
Wolfe Island aav^l hlmaelf and

drowning at a dock here yaater- 
•hiy. A team of horses which he had 
driven on the lea to th(s city broke 
through and with three calves In 
crate were drowned.

cent Incorporation, whereunder the 
Government promises to pay bounties 
nnder the provisions of the Iron Bom 
ties Act to the amount of not exceed 
tng $3 per long ton on pig Iron man
ufactured from ore mined In the Pro
vince and not to exceed ll.SO 
ton on pig iron preeuced from 
mined outside the Province.

Details of the agreement 
brought down In the Legislature yes
terday by Hon. William Sloan, Min
ister of Mines. In response 
lions presented by Mr. W. J. Bowser.

The regular fees in connection with 
the incorporation were not charged 
tbs company, a nominal charge 
|66 having been made.

The agreement with the company 
ssU forth that British caplUlIsU 
ready to Invest the necessary moneys 
••not exceeding ten million pounds" 
In the establishment of the Industry 
upon the execution of the agreement

Investigating the Iron resources that 
tonditions are suitable for the eatab- 
llahmant of the Indnstry.

Wm START PROCEEDINGS 
AGAINST ACT PASSED 

BY QUEBEC LEGISLATURE
Montreal, Feb. 26— Ernest Pells- 

sler, K. C., and Paul 8t. Oertnaln. K. 
C.. this morning announced their 
IntanUon of starting proceedings to 
have the provlndal law which was 
flnaBy passed at Quebec yesWrday, 
declared by courts of Justice to be 
null alTd ultra vIrM. The names 
the elienu of Messrs. Fellssler 
8t. Germain have not been announc
ed bet It la rumored they are certain 
liquor dealers of the Province.

IHNifTrcsNsir 
ONTBEEREASE
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ONms 
TOMYTHIRIY 

BILLION DOLLARS
Would Pay Reparation Indemnity _ 

Thirty Installmcsits of Four BUIIon 
.Marks Kach.

ParU, Feb. 26— Germany wfll of- 
r the Supreme Allied Council a pro- 

poBlllon to pay 120.000.000,00b 
markt In reparations when the

_BNAIMQ„ELKSSC0RED„ 
SOCIAL SUCCESS WITH 
ANNUAL BALL LAST NIGHT

Upwards of one hundred and twen- 
ty couples were In attendance 
•he annual ball ^ the Nanahno Elks 
held last night tha fMUt being one 
of the greate*t,-*lf not the greatest 
social succeaa of aeaMn.

The committee li eharge of the ar
rangements had.’ foft m» atone un
turned to make thh function one long 

•nd all Who at-

Of Hnndn-<1 Thousand Wlio Rntoted 
( anada. Half Came F>om the 

British Isles.

Ottawa Feb. 25— The imperative 
need of Canada absorbing Immlgrpl 
to these shores is reflected In th„ 
fact that during 1920 the total Im
migration into Canada from differ
ent countries was M7.602, of whlci. 
98.636 entered by way of ocean 
porta and 48,868 from the United 
States. Those figures, made public 
by the Department of Immigration 
today, mark a decided Increase over 
the 1919 flgurei, which showed 66.- 
559 Immlgranu entering Canada by 
way of ocean porta and 62.064 from 
the United States. Immigration from 

tries In 1920 Included

■DIONS TO HEAD GERMA.N 
DML»3.iTION AT OOiTWBmcyCM

Ixindon. Feb. 26— The OarmAn 
delegatei who will attend the Ldh- 

to the Ber
io Lsmdon

41.201 men. 38.424 women. 19.011 
children under 14 years of age. In 
the same period 28.286 men, 11,352 
women and 9.229 children under 14 
years of age entered by way of the 
United States.

Last year 49,248 Engllahmen and 
wo^ landed In Canada. Immigra
tion from Scotland totalled 19,486. 
from Ireland 6.122. Immigration 
was fairly heavy from Central Eu
rope.

week, says the Berlin correspon
dent of the Journal, who declares he 
received Informatioa from o "porlla- 
menury source." Psyment would 

ide In thirty instalmenU of four 
billion marks each, either cash 
gtPds. according to conditions 
elded upon j»06.—

Prohibition meeting will be held 
In the Good Templars Hall tonight at 
8 o’clock. ^ Business of Importance.

TOOK CHARGE OF 
WORKS A1 RAISED 

^ TiREDFLAG

tended voted It a_____ _
fair. The Oddfel^- Hall wil‘d‘^ 

ed splendldlT

THRKEYACCEFTS-^ 
OFIERNAOEBY 
SDFRENECOiCIL

-lIlMRltS.

Paris, Feb. 25— -me red flag 
raised today after the big electrical 
works under construction at Oenne- 
vlllers, north of Paris, by worki 
who refused to quit the place in spite 

lockout declared by the cot 
pany. A large force of police and 
small detachment of troops was call
ed out to maintain order in the vicln-

BOTH IMPORTS AND
EXPORTS SHOW INCREASE

lln correspondent 
Times are:

Dr. Simons. MlnUter of Foreign 
Atfslra; Dr. Ooephert, Karl rBwg- 
mann and Herr Schroeder, represent
ing the Ministry of Finance: Dr.
Theodore Lewald. repreeentlng Ihe 
■lalstry of the interior, and Generals 
von Seecht and Strompol. Special 

Uves have alao be
from Prussia and Bumrla.

U addition there are eight chief 
«peru. and 25 nssUtant experts, the 
whole party numbering 60 person*.

OtUwa. Feb. 26— Total Imports 
ir cosumption In Canada during 

the 12 months ended Jannary 1921. 
were ♦1.306.693.896 against a total 
Imporutlon valued at $970,779,210 
during the previous twelve months. 
Canadn's. axporta tor the twelve 
months eniUng January 1921 
♦ 1.263.221.401. This was a decrease 
or ♦27,791,786 from the total

REFUSED COMMISSION TO 
MAKE PROBE INTO 

CHARGES OF CORRUPTION
Quebec. Feb. 26— Arthur Sauve. 

leader of the Opposition In the Que- 
begiaiature, was yesterday refus-

Mra. James Caldwell Mt tor Vaa- 
eonvsr this morning on a vlalt to re- 
Utlvei and friendi.

DemonstrsOion!
OF CUHHOK’S GAS

CHEAP H

Motor Fuely
Daily, tf

Weeks Motors
Wg]l«x Streeit

NAN.UMO KENNia, ClAJB.
Win bold a meeting In the Globe Ho- 
tri. Saturday, Feb. 26 at 7.30. Mem
bers feea are now due. Bashiesa In

Mrs. John ‘Waugh and dangbter. 
Miss Janet, left this afternoon for 
Duncan from wboneo they win motor 
to Vlotorta.

TRAVELLERS* SAMPLE

Spriog Suib 
and Coib

faa to lee thif .

“t«sU
cTT

Armslrrap lid.

largea of corruption against n 
hers of the House and of the Provin
cial Cabinet In connection with the 
Quebec Prohibition Act. No names 

itloned in the ebarces and 
the matter U not closed.

ENRICO CARl'HO 18
FORTY-EIGHT TODAY 

New York. Feb. 26— Enrico Car- 
osn said be fan Uko "a klng’r when 
he woke today, on tho forty-eighth 
anniversary of his birth. The 
mous singer Is much Improved

le fs- 
and

stant Tigil at his bedside.

Orange Lily Whist Drive, 
ad Dance. March >nd. Whist Drive 

♦ o’clock, admission IS
cants. Dance t to 2. Jensen's Or
chestra. AttelaBlon. gents $1, Udies 
50 cents, sapper Inclndod. €Wd

A grgnd drawing for n C MeJodT 
Bexaphene la bs4n» oondgeted, the 
net .proceeds to bo donated to the Bll- 
▼er Cornet- Band. TlekoU for Ok 
drawing can b« had at Wardlll Bros, 
confectioners, or from Thomas J. Al
len. 8t Nleol,*treeL

brstlon of 8t. Dsrid’s Day on Tnes- 
day next. The ceremonies In qonnoc- 
tlon.wtth Oireelebratlon wlil he held 
In the Fbresters Hall and Inchide 
concert and dance, a buffet supper 
betng served during the course of the 
evening.

Mr. H. Creech, for aonife Ome with 
Mr. A. C. Vanllaaten. tho Rexall 
drngglM of this etty. and Mrs. Creech 
left this morning tor Calgary where 

will Uke up their ngMenoe.

WEREVICTfflSOF 
JEISH POGROMS

lllnsk unil H.-ini<-l Srtvw of .Mii-.-.ari 
by Troop* of Former .Antl-Uol 

•herIk Leader.

I.ondon, Feb. 25— More than oi 
thousand Jews were victims of pro
gram.* carried out by tlie troops 
Gen. Balakovltch. former antl-Bol- 
shevlk leader In the regions of HInsk 
and Hamel, according to a statement 
Issued today by the Fcileration 
Ukrainian Jews In London.

The pogroms were of a terrible 
character. It is declared, women be 

ilatreated tortured ami children 
being murdered In cold blood.

A Ffgular nieeting of the Owls will 
be held this evening at 7.$0. Initia
tion; social session.

Programmes for Sunday's Concert 
on sale at Shamrock Conf.. W. 
Gray's and Wardlll Bros ' Conf.. Vic
toria Crescent.

AI.I.EGEH IX)S.SF»
oF giuo.uoo.uou 

New York. Feb. 24—Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Banton announced 
day he would investigate a complaint
made to him by Aaron I
fur luercliant owning stockln tlie 
lantlc Gulf * West Indies Stesmahip 
Co., that "benra ' had conspired 
'■•mid tho stock." Those raids 
slleged to have resulted In lossei 
♦ 100.000,000.

Vienna, Feb. 2 ates to the
IntemaUonal SoeUllst Conference in 
session here engaged In a warm de

today on “Imperialism sml So
cial Revolution.”

During the day there was read 
Iter from American Socialists say

ing their party was not represented 
at- the conference because of lack of 
money. The letter also declared 

were divergent views among
SoclailaU

the move-

Mr. George A. BaatUe left for the 
Mainland this morning on a business

A meeting of the Bum* Club will 
be held In the Oddfellows- Hall Sat
urday at 7 p.m.

Any person who will undertake to 
referee the Junior league games this 

_ n will do a favor by ndtiD’Ing 
the eeerelary. E. Wilson. 640 Ken
nedy'street. , 31

Reserved seaU for Sundsy’s band 
concert on sale at WardllUs Fri
day and Satnrday. Tickets 60 c.

Have your Auto Spring, ood WoKl- 
Ing dOM at the Welding Shop and 
Auto Spring Wortta, Chapel St U.

Have your carpeta aad opholeter- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum aeaner. Phone orderx tc 

OS-tf

aecoratlons rqpreeented a forest 
scene, cedar and arbatns being 
predominant foliage. Mounted spe
cimens of the heais of elk. deer, bear 
and other animku completed 
scene, which was a work of art

A most enjoyable eelectlou,, _ 
dance music was eupiilled by Profee- 
sor Jensen's special or^eMra of nine 
pieces, the, membexh of which 
garbed In classy 'tailform.. while 
the supper was sideadld. being 
nlshed by Mrx. Gordon, of the Lotus 
Hotel, under the direction of Mr. J 
R. McKlnnell.

General arrangan^ta wer« In the 
handaof the followlag, who are to be 
congratulated on the anocesa of 
ball: J. 0. Erlandaon, H. C, Shaw.
Roy Lowden and J. Z. MiU«-.

THEL4STD1YT0 
ENTER FREE PRESS 

COMPETITION
ConiKins F'or This Week's Football 

CorapeUtRm Most be hi by Twelve 
O'nmk Toniglit.

.•dldnlght tonight marks the close 
of the second week of the Free Press 
Football competition, for which the 

of $200 Is being given in 
prires. the first prize being $150 and 
the second $50.

Fin in the coupon published else
where In this Issue and leave it a 
the Free Pros* offioe this evening. 
There ^s no limit to the number o 
coupons one person can enter, the 
only requirement being' that each 
coupon be accompanied *by twenty- 
five cent*.

REPRISAIiS CARRIED OCT 
Belfast, F'cb. SW.—A cream

ery in lnv«¥. County Antrim, 
ant) a <-<>-<iporallve ai«*re In 
MimntrharteH, County DonrgiU, 
luive been burned as n reprisal 
for the sliuoting of a constable 
from ambush.

Greek Premier F'eels It WIB be n Dlf- 
flrult Task to Induce VU 
Greeks to Cease HoatUltln

London. Fd). 25— Turkish dele
gation* to the Near _______
accepted today tlie proffered arbitra
tion of the Supreme Council as be-

mlnlng the status 
Thrace.

The Greek premier expressed
prtae the allleu should suggest a c__
mlsalon of Inquiry and a cessation of 
hostilities, which w.. one of the oon- 
-•“h-- said that it
would be a task Of the greatest dif
ficulty for the Greek governmei 
hold the vlctorlou* army In lu 
vance. Nevertheless be would tele
graph Athens and sifFmIt the pro 
PoaaU of the AlUeu.

mScENTRJTE 
EFFORTS ON WEST 

BATTLE

FLASHUaS-ANDHOISELBS^ 
GUN IS INVENTED ' 

BY VANCOUVER MAN
OtUwm. Frt..~2»— The anneoaoe 

meat was made at the annual ypp-t- 
Ing of the Canadian Artmery gyifteta 
tion yesterday by Major Oeneral Mae 
Brien, chief of the general staff that 
a new gun, flaghlaae and —ItitIms. 
had been fnvented by Oapuin fiob- 
cruon, of Vancouver, B. C. which 
would be a W« step forward in artlF 
lory eftlefettcy. It was being eonsU- 
—by the British War Office.

FORMEREM

""fe
Ctomm Pome 1

'i* BMle With mom
«At0lbelMM. 77^ 

»*«««. Ireland, mk. II Flftl 
to toertiM

IS EXPECTED
The aatnmiM gwtp

0P«a«darufto. eeever ofmta
•loiW the md. kilijn, om peUee.

Washington. Feb. 26—Plans ...
under way by the United Mine Work
ers of America to concentrate its ef
forts on the fight In West Virginia, 
and carry It to a finish. John L. Le- 
wU. president of the organlxaUon. 
said today at the conclusion of con
ferences with leaders of various dis
trict organlMllona It was said on 
the basis of a canvas of mine leaders 
unemployment in coal industry was 
widespread and prodoctlon below 60 
per cent of normal.

LABOR OmCIALS 
FROWN UPON smuEPiimssL

Blood I^uddlngs for today and 
Saturday, 20c per Ib. Nanaimo Meat 
* Produce Company. It

ACTIYITIESOF 
ULORD 

BYNGOFYIMY
Paniou* la>ader of CanodUa OorpM, 

.Name Is ITominenaj ^^m.
Boned as Next Oovemor-Gcneral 
of Canada.

General Lord Byng of Vimy. O.C.
., G.C.M.O.. M.V.O.. was created 

First Baron of Vlmy In 1919. and his 
tlUe wUl forever link his name with 
that.of the Canadian Corps. Born on 
the nth of Beplember, 1S62. the 
seventh son of the 2nd Earl of Straf
ford. he come* of an old English fa
mily possessed of a notable record, 
both by sea and land. In 1902 he 
married Mario Evelyn, daughter of 
the Hon. Sir Richard Moreton. K .C 
V.O., a younger brother of the third 
Earl of Dude. t

Joining the lOth Royal Husaars In 
1883 hU first experience of war was | 
with the Soudan expedltlonm 1884. 
when he was present at the actions of: 
El Tcb and Taraal. He served In ' 
the Sonth African war 1899-1902.' 
being promoted BTevet Lieut.-t'ol-, 

lommandlng the Sonth African | 
Light Horse In 1901. Prom 1904 to 
1906 ha had charge of the 'Royal 
School of Cavalry at Netheravon, af
terwards taking command of the 2nd 
Cavalry Brigade; two years later he 
was tran.-iferred to the 1st Cavalry 
Brigade and In 1909 he was promot
ed Major Oeneral and glven the East 
AngUcan Territorial Division.

On the outbreak of the war In 1914 
ha was recalled from Egypt, where 
he bad been O.O.C. for two years.

take command of the 3rd Cavalry 
Division. Landing In Belgium In 
October, 1914. he. along with the 
7th Cavalry Division under Oeneral 
Rawlinson covered the retreat from 
Antwerp to Ypree. During the first 
hatUa of Vpres Byng's 3rd Division 

part of Atlenby’s Cavalry that 
held the right of the salient, and at 

(Continued on Page Four)

Toronto. Feb. 25— The proposal 
of membeis of trades .union section 
of the unemployment commltft 
hold a one-day strike throughout 
Canada for the purpose of impresalng 
Federal and Provincial Govemn 
and employer.* generally with Ihe ne
cessity for measures for employment 

looked upon as feasible toy 
number of Toronto labor officials.

press AugusU Vletoria of Germany 
Is reported to be umoomIo 
Doom, Holland, in a private tele- 

.recelved here last night, it b 
said there b no hope of her r« 
rry and her early dembe U ezpei 
Vtaitors at the new palace here 
port preparaUons for the Intennem 
of the former Empress are going on 
and a burial plot tor her and the 
former emperor b being made ready. 
It b in close proximity to the 
which was the former moBareh’e do^ 
miclle here.

P«ty of auMllnry polk, hetvme. Mo.
and BnUyvouruoy thb morulug 

and eompdUud erowu teeuae to with
draw ufter a two hour hatUT. in 
which the easualBes of the mown 4o- 
tachment lacludod thoir major who 
was kUted mid «ho ws-ilsg of a 
numbur of hb moo uwie of whom
had hMU tea on the field. Cmter the 
battle wa. rmiewed when hndtod. or

rare hnrrted to too uasM by 
the mlUtery, a battle alighHte astete- 
tag in the attack on the Man Ikdn

REPDRT CHILE MADE
BBCRBT TREAim DBim 

SanUago. Chile. Feb. IL-Reporte 
to the effect that Chile has maae se
cret treaties with Greet Britain and 
Japan with a view to the eventuality 
of war between either one or hett of 
tBbee powers and the United flutea 

oftlcUUy denied by Jorge Matte 
the Chilean fortegn nUaiater, in a 
conference wUh f. H. Bhea. United 
Stales aabasaador to Clrite, today. 
These reports, it b UMertod, have 
been pnblUhed abroad.

MEIGHEN NOT UNFAVORABU 
TO A TRADE LWOR AMONG 

aVIL SERVANTS
Ottawa, FUh. ♦♦— Priter Malch- 

on has written eevaml trade watena* 
of Canada pointing ote he aaT hb 
covumment do not raaato th. Carma. 
tion of a bade anion among rivB «r- 
vanta and any reprsueatatloM wffl hn

FRUIT INQCIKI Of OMTA 
•^nmto. Feb. 8S~, <

LegUtatnn yosterdv «l meU

atlng. by day or contract. Fred Jeiln- 
son, 611 Prideaoz otreot. Fho 
66dL. gp-gf

tooudre Into the M the am
port of fralt to the msermi. mmtaiLt'SfeMST'oT.rssrr

Regnlar moeUng of the Wottia's 
Labor I>e*gne will be held la the 
rooms above Werdlll'a store FTI 
Feb. 25. at 7.80 p.m.

There will b. a musting *t tk»
Primrose a*b tenUftt at T.M to Hr. 
MeOin-'s offlee. it

Under tho auspices of the Woman's 
Labor League a weekly danpe will be 
held in the Dominion Hall, comma 
Ing Saturday. Feb. 26th, from 9 

Gents 60c ladies 25c.

BIJOU
TODAY

ManhallNeilan’i
Sensational, Mile-a-Minute 

Melodrama of Newspaper 
Life.

‘Go and Get If
A really great story of hard

ships and heroisms of 
newspaper life.

ANTONIO MORENO b 
“THE INVISIBLE HAND”

PATHE COMEDY 
USUAL PRICES

BOOST FUR THE

GYMNASIUM rUND
d.a'^
CAl
Motors Co.'s Garage.

TicheU, $1.00.
Now on Rale at

R.H. ORMOND’S PLUMBING 
8t SHEET METAL WORKS
Opp. Telephone Co.. Bastion St.

F0Rn4WE TEAMS AGO.
rrem Oe OateamS ad Me r»*e Pma. P»k.

flr.1t lultable dmy mnG it l« expeeUd the aerial tramway will b« In opara-,
“on In about three we«ka’ tl^~The bark Columbljt haa t

KIM MU HM 
Mm MMHad hm

The new Methodlet Church at Wei linirton. of which Rev. Mr. Wllklaae 
ii the pastor, waa o^oed laat Bundai. 
Rev. R. Cleaver of VIclorU belav the 
------her at both mornlnr and evenln*

The two extremes In human atatura are men. The talleat man la the

A.r ?. rsa

One More

FuuJ shcriTice of Boob, 
Shoes ud Dry Gooiit, b- 
ckiliBf HooseboU Gooib, 
couistinf of Two Wubbf 
MhcUtof. Tdte, Wriiifm, 
Tibles, Crockery, EbumI 
Smki, Law. Mower. Heater, 
Typewriter, Pictve Frames, 
Boob, Musk, Khcbea Ute>- 
sik. Motor Horn, Foot P«mp. 
etc., etc.

-AT-

Fred
OLD COUNTRY STORE

MMIII9I
TODAY

Je.aeLLa.kyfte.ento-

with

Robert
Warwick

-G ■; om
BEBE DANELS

SUNSHINE COMEDY

Every business is an attempt 
at Service.

IITie Qualify of the SERVICE detenninea 
whether one geb the Business or no.

WE GET THE BUSINESS

NANAIO MEATiPRODOtECOeLTD.
Commercial Sinel ~ C
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UNPREPAREDNESS^Failure
A bank account if an assistant 

in character building. It esUblishes the 
«9BfidHice. independence and pride which 

‘ Increases effort and paves the way to success.
** *ccottut to-day and^^

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

: : !!» 
NAMAUIO BSAHdB, t. H. BM. Manager. .

Ifcaiinlweftw
“■ mass'

Fndsy.Fefarairy25. 1921.
BALANCE OF THAI*.

awka a Uttla kMdwar agmfaMt the 
tM« «(,Owto MU tb« UalM Statea, 
wkM kxM bMD rguUg ao aafaror- 
'aSlr to Ula ewiatiT for aaek a Iobs 
rtba.

n* DabaaW flgaraa are varr en- 
'MdMt: JWbBWUt to Ckuwa.
'<lMK'1weste alniaSt tea mlUim 
Mtee woNi Una'la tM Vtdteil su- 

.VM darinr **• amlk tlka tie did 
M TWieartier e year age, end ebtd tea 
and a MU a^noa Mlara woitli

to ^ i«artas If^ciaada 
has kao* It no It akooM not t>« hms 
batnra there la a faVoraT>le tom tol

lag Ue miDimoBa of reTtane with a 
maximuB of rexatl^

NANAIMO FREE PRESS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1921.
the Supremo Court of Canada the 
highest court of Judicial appeal for 
the Dominion.

TediiyhCslendtfefS»rts.
International figure skating cham

pionships at Philadelphia.
Indiana state amateur wrestling 

lamplonshlps at Indians University.
Pal Moore and Carl Tremaine box 

10 rounds at Cleveland.
Harvey Thorp and MeL Steven 

box 12 rounds at Oklahoma City.
Billy Murphy and fiddle James box 

10 rounds at .Now York.

MASY HOUSES BUR.VED.

Dublin, Feb. 24— More Uan 20 
private and public bouses were burn
ed Tuesday night at Ballybuncon. as 

reprisal for the shooUng of two 
oonsublea at Ballylongford. County 
Kerry.

Cairo, Fob. 25— Seven death sen
tences Imposed by the coart here last 
October CD members of Ue “Vea-

rtie thct that he has always work- 
d for his living is s source of pride 

to M, Brisnd; wte> tor the seventh 
iHwe ban teaorae mwmler of France.

son of an inn-keeper at Nantes, 
he led a sort of romantic life before 
_ _tUlaedr tncoees In public lUe. In 
tnrs fce’wha s benister, Jonmelist, 
trade nnlon orator, political organiser 
and general secretary to the French 
Socialist porty. So sUmltened were 

drconutances in hie earlier ea- 
that once, when Invited to iec- 

tnm at Rennes, he had to reply: '•Im
possible to come; no booU.” The 
promoters. raUer than miss the lee- 
tdre, forwarded the price of snitable 

ear. In s oonntry where me
teoric careers are the rule. 
Brland’a rise to promlnenoe 
marked by Its swiftness.

society, havs been commuted to fif
teen years In prison.* Fifteen of the 
men who were given heavy prison 
sentences have had the periods 
their senUnces reduced and eleven 
who were sentenced to receive thirty

Nevada contains a mountal 
salt, pure, soUd and transparent.
Bis early days when th_ ZT Ji 
had to rely aolely on Usir own* 
sources, they used flakes-tram Uis 
icountalns for window panes Instead 
of glass.

B OR WtlXlAM C

he duty
__ ^s worU
1 tejnstsb

meat's poekat.
Uw rlMgi is cmt^Iy for Ue bet
ter. Cauda emot oontfnw tod*- 
ffaMtoty .to res tolls in a neWibor- 
tag somstry tslltaf at the tmm» time 

atpswe the aeantot la toad, and
.............. national prasportty.

crow yet The 
be doe to some

xOnMaom inm taxm.
The Vhmers' <

enrte to n-oftir that it 
rarw totast tor sHoaing the pisapieb 
money. Treaserar Itotor ■■Sh hasi 
ksd to eislnla tojtha Legislatnns

Tdffi/s Atoffmssrito.
r22— air Christopbsr Wren, Ue 

tsmons JtogUah arcbttoct who bailt 
8t. Paul’s Cathedrsl. died. Born Oct. 
20, 1022.

1782—Denmark acknowledged the 
independence of the United States.

is7h*"SrM2i}..‘"„*?r^" zMi^ned. for the purchAM of a lAunch, the property of WllllAfn Chorick. de* 
OfAMd. IS h. lone. 7 ft. 4 In. beAm. 
JADAneve built comproinlee irtem.

1841—The Chinese Oovernment of
fered rewvds of 260.000 for Ue bo- 
dlee of itogUabmen. dsad or alive.

tie fitt Aft IWiy.
Irish Home Rale Bill, prorlding 

for antonomous govsnment under s 
dnal parltament receivad Us ttrat for
mal reading In the House of Com-

William n.. who lost Ue Uroae of 
Wortemiberg as a result of Ue war,_____

dsfMt nf tntt 800 an ineMnse In or-* euchess of Atblone, sister-in-law daqiMof d«M.M0. a. lacrs... In or- ^ .. __ __

•to. and a Jnmp in Ue provtotdal Castle 28 years ago today. 
■ - -1,000.000. This is putting r—--------------------

Tddajr'g Svarts.
debtor
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toeeia

t in UU pror- 
n Ue shade. Vet the Farmers' 

. Party won oonvoto dtOto pOHa when 
^ daertod xtotag saaeaditara to 
<totario aadjtoMtaad oeoaomy. Otbw

to ha ready to iftni awra, far Ue

new and radiaal Inaaa. Th< 
ha a ton of two mtBe on Uo doBar on seat 
aa property trnnafara. an tecrease la'and 
the mllaase tax on ataua tolKrays of » 
from $21 to 240. a taa par eaat tax 
ea all pool seeam and bllUard rooms

bha hundred and seventy-fifth 
Btveraery of the birth of Charles C. 
1*lnclmey. the famous South Carolhis 
soldtor and sUteaman.

of a SouUern Athle-

V-tod^
Uc ConferoDoe will

ting in Atlanta today of rapre-
latatlvea of Ue leading colleges 
Id walTarelttes of Ue SonU.
M Wmonton today student repTo- 

todtattvas of Ue University of Brtt- 
Ikh Cohnabls and the University 

one per Alberta are to dvdmte the subject of 
t banks, the ahoUHoa of Us right of appeal 

ertUdsad as glv-Uo the King In Council and makinr

CHOICE YOUNG MCrWi 
.... ^

------------ ;V5
NEW ZE.\UANd I,

PORK

•M.-j'iii.S

w. R. GRIFFITH, PNP

Fifty yeari ago ths eas ytd dBa 
in Alaska yielded Us OaiM Bats 

government an annual rsvtamtfks 
than one hundred dollars.

COmHMCATKNI

Editor Free Press:

Re Milkman’s attempt to answer 
my leuer of 22rd regarding high 
price of milk. Milkman evades the 
point At Issue and venu his spleen on 
the innocent bottle, poor policy; now 
don't lose ToarseU. The point to 
lueatten ws^ high priced milk and 
low priced fsed, but this It entiraly 
Ignored or overloolced and no Just 
explanation given. There U no get
ting fhhJnd facts. And shout your 
snggenUon why not keep s cow. A 
poor lookout for Milkman when the 
Honsfwife keeps a cow. He would 
have ito revert to tome other means 
of earning a livelihood, nnleaa he 
could afford to' retire on the profUs 
be refers to.

AnoUer process of lessening labor 
for linkman would be for him to 
pick up the botUes when they are 
put ont for him. Seetea aa though 
when he coHecU hla 26.50 It is mat- 
ferlesa whether he colIecU hla bot
tles dr not Wt try to make ue be
lieve 76 per cent of Ue

in his own hands.
And furUer, the price of butter 

has been reduced which
clnsively that Ue dairyman Uking 
cream to the creamery is getUng less 
for it Uan he was. Now for Ue re- 
dncUon on the milk. When drafting 

schedule remember to keep 
schednle prices and do not be giving 
Ue kickers a cheaper rate than 
patron who ukee the tetaedule price 
with a smile.

Yours for a sijuare deal.
HOU8BW1FB.

so negligent as have Milkman 
carry three and four times the num
ber of •bottles he should need, sad if 
Uere are a few Uongbtieia honse- 
wlvea then Mnkman baa the remedy

J. Fenimore Cooper wrote tHrty- 
nlne volumes, thirty-two of which 
were novels, andn most of them ^ere

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

Open for Busbets.
Sulto priced from 220 to 260. 
Good Qnality—IMit Hand Work 

Fit Guaranteed.

CHARUE WING CHONG
Wardin-s, VIctoi 

ent—Phpne 1006.

At*Vicksbnrg Mlaa., U was once 
the practice to fire a cannon every 

and evening, wlU a view to
pnrlfflng Ue atmosphere.

Sharp’s Speeiali

J. SHARP
Cornfw Nkol and Dixon Hlrrvta

Nevada has a natnrsl i»rti|«t«s 
ter which it U claimed wtU eolw Us 
hair a Jet black.

MITCHELL’S
Faraart IhrbI
Fresh Country Eggs. doa...4k

BACON 
mlam, 11 
plrs, lb. 
cuts, pa

oiicea, par Ib.............. ^
Picnic Hams, per lb.........Me

GARDEN SEE 
We have s cholcs m 

rOlisbie seeda

sssj:7iiir

isjl

wiive the Crowds Tomorrow 

get your share of these 

rs; SHOE BARGAINS
Cliildrcn’* Boots, sizes up to 7. ‘ |>|u

^ Price per pair from - 51 -DU

$2.65
_ ,$2.65 $4.95

*05 less than half price. Old regular

Fr..*’;.”?............. $3.95

Nmw Pries 
Now

$7.45
Y«»t Ma>’* 
lb>’a Box Cl 
Berta, fOMijea^ 
webed. loatber * 
NeofiBMJto. 0« 
prkellOwidlia.

Ik.’. BM Ctff
k.yrtlr*lM,

to. SbsiSifd*
..112 ..4

i€ttnoNP*s snof s t o r
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Now on Sale

Columbia
Records

BOMBRaiCAlULlELBEHlKD 
TMPTOFTJOltfflN™

Cj^

Dance Music
Ted tewis' Juz Band 

[-Trot Ted Uwia'JaixBMd^,.wY„,s»=snaEn'=.^

OareMM—Poi-TVot Vincent lopei Orchestra
rmlMtecna-Poz-Trot Vincent Lopes Orchestm 
Baoolulu Eyes-Medley Wslu

PrJnce-s Dance Orchestra 
June—^Medley Fox-Trot Art Hickman’s Orchestra 
Tlmbuctoo—Son( Foi-Trot

PaoJ Biese Trio and Frank Cmmh 
Hoaa-Foi-Trot Paul Biese Trio

Medley Walu Prince’s Orchestra

A-13U
tl.M

Song Hits
Itoaia Prank Cnimlt
My Gee Gee (From the FIJI Isle) Tod Weinhold 
I Could Hare Had You (But 1 Let You Get by) 

Nora Bayes and Art Hickman’s Orchestra 
Lore NIthts Nora Bayes

Lots, Honor and O-Baby Benny Daris
LookI Wbat You’re Done With Your

Do<-Gone Dangerous Eyea Benny Daris
Gfisrtng for You Marion Harris
Tanks* MarionHarris
When the Autumn Lcarca Begin to Fall

Fred Hughes
tike W'a Used To Be Fred Hughes
Mandalay Campbell and Burr
Lnana Campbell and Burr
Calling Thee

Virginia Asher and Homer Rodehearer 
Transformed

Virginia Asher and Homer Rodehearer

A-3Mg
tl.N
A-»«
gl.M

}:3»*
t:S?
tSff
liS*
A.33M
ll.M

Opera and Concert
Maria. Mari I (Marie, Ah. Marie 0^

Om wSXg Charles Hackett
L^Faktma 
Happy Days

UolnM 
igof Ibt

RiccardoStracclari 
Hulda Lashanska

Jeanne Gordon

792U

tl.M

497SS

$1.5*

79213

tl.M

49747

tl.M

Instrumental Music
49913 
tlJ*Kerekjarto

KerdcJarto

“■“’“'“■Ta’SsiKl;
’’-BarcaMlto

t'
rV;'

Bert Rattan

la.Mu.b------ -----------
A-si41

V.U’
m.ssngM
IMsiUMSM

asssSM

DmmiU. di<h*(fW da-

Mf« CafansMs Jtscsrd* an Safa mt mil C*l. 
sunU. DaaJars lA* 200, mt Emmwj Mmmtk.

^PHOPHQNE company. Tenasa.

W* art told repaatsdly that
lag oot of alf ht. -rwoor 
more and yoa may aUll 

diactrar th* doat of ths trail orar 
which be haa ranlahed, bat ha wBI ha

------- --------------- , miHs- «>» weh aaaartlon*.
Ice Blocks ShaUow Gretat Blase *“<>® »>r «>• auto tmck
Lake TUI July let. j*®** tractor adrartlaers. It la Inter-

I eating to read the statamants of Mr 
Ar* you going on the oil mah to P. E. Borrall. praaldant of the Na- 

Fort NormanT Are yon wlUIng to tional Wboleeala Saddling Adaocia- 
brara the moaqnitoaa and to endure | lion. Ha aaya. following goramment 
the great bardahtpi on the off chaneo! raporU. that the number of horaea 
of atrlktng a claim whieh will ipont inereaaad In the TJnhed Sutea more 

million or no Into your bank ac- than 1.701.0 
luntT Remember the Yukon mah 
Id look before yon leap. Port Nor

man which, strangely enongh
has Increased 30S.S per oent, as

^ pared with 174.0 per cent, the rate
about 160 milea farther west than | for the human InhabltanU. Ha aaya. 
Victoria. B. C.. U 100 mUaa aouth of further, that the market price for 
the Arctic Circle, 400 miles east of horaea has Increased 1*6 per cent

iwaon City, 76 n. ilnee 1000, and that of the 6,600,-
Ireat Bear Lake. and. In a atralght OOO fanna In the DnKed Butes only 

Kne. *,*00 mUea northwest of Tor-]g p«r mot use tractors, and that the

miles In a straight line from the 
of the railway at Peace Hirer Land
ing, north of Edmonton, and About [ lesUBJITWE OOMPAK*
800 miles from the and of the steel

7001 harness makers are making and aell- 
end In, acre haraess than erer.

The Jnmplng-Off PUee.
Travellers going In would embark 

from either of these two polnu, un
less they took airplane from Edmon
ton. wtOsb would antaU a quick 
journey of 1.000 miles. But the 
majority will make the trip by steam
er via Fort Smith, where the two 
routes converge at a sort of half-way 
house. Should the traveller decide 
to go via Peace River Landing ho 
would entrain al^ Edmonton on 
Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Co- 

whlch maki
week.

Thence 'the traveller takes ■ 
steamer down the Peace river lor *00 
miles to Fort Vermtliton, where there 
la a portage of four miles over 
wagon road. From the end of this 
last lap of the Jonmey, a distance of 
*76 mile# la made by boat.

lUte there Is a portage of 14 milea 
from Fltagarald to Fort Smith 
Graot BUve hmiu, loe-Baoehel ‘TUI 

lat dwly.
The other route from Edmontoi 

over the Alberta Great Waterwaya 
Ry. to Ft. UcMurray is 280 
From Ft. McMnrray to Fltsgerald U 
a dliUnce of *86 milea. From Fort 
Smith below; Great Slave Lake on 
which both these routes converge, 
the obiiaclea are at first not vary 
great. Navigation oa the Peace 
River, Athabaska and Slave Rivera, 
which lead north from It. begin about 
the middle of May and lasts until 
October. But the Maokenxie run — 
after crossing Great SUve Lake, the 
route is straight north for 
milea down the Mackenile, on which 
Port Norman la altualed—U re
stricted to a short season. For the 
ice on Great Slave Lake, which, by 
the way, la so shallow 
be oat of sight of land and In only 5 
feet of water, moves very slowly. The 
lake seldom opens for navigation be
fore lat July. Late froau and 
water shorten the season. A safe ee- 
tlmate of the time required for 
round trip from Edmonton to Fort 
Norman would be six weeks 
months.

Ury bankruptcy petition was filed 
here today In Federal Court againat 
the Lealle-Judge Company Pifth 
Avenue PnblUhlng Corporation, on 
behalf of three creditors with claims 
toulllng more than 8800.B00.

The peUtlonera aatimated the cor
poration’s lUhllltlss it **.*10.000 
and lU aaaets at *420,000.

14c a Mile.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
ttCoBMMlddSt

Sm Our Pofiibed Steel 
Top Rbet. CoBplete at

$N.H.
KooteMy. Gany end Re- 

giM Riagee m Stock

AftiL
rMmtU. nOmmmmtmlMirn.

middle of June.
Charge PoseeDgere Up ti 

Needless to say. Irani 
companies will charge stiff 
carrying prospectors through these 
northern wilds. 'The passani 

nboau going 
stream will be from 4 to 8 cents per 
mile; upstream. 6 to 
mile. MeaU on the steamers will 

and *1 a day wUI be 
charged for berths. As for freight

___prospectors will have to carry
In considerable ontfUa—the tariff 
downstream will be H cent a pound
______per 100 miles; upstream. 94
cent per pound and upwards per 100 

dies. ’There will be special ratea 
on cattle, doga. canoes and machin
ery. To cross Fort Smith portage 
will coat *8 per passenger, freight 1 
cent per pound, and each canoe *5. 
AJrpfauMW and Wlrrfeaa Will Help.

Airplanes which can do the trip 
In 10 hours from Edmonton and 

nnicatlon which may 
later be established will In many 
waya mitigata the privations aid 
isoUtion of life at Fort Norman. But 

lajority of travellers and pros
pectors wUI likely go In via land and 
water, and the trip and the hard
ships en ronU and at the end of U 
are not for weaklings. Otuwa haa 
Issued warnings to such and adnsoi 
all parties that they shoald wait 
untU the latter part of June or July 
befhre sUrtlng.

HUktng OU culms—Ask Ottaw.i 
The find which created the excite

ment was the discovery late last 
by the Imperial Oil Com 

pany—the Canadian branch of the 
great Standard OU Company of the 

I.A.—of a guaher of high-grade 
at a depth of 800 feet. At present 

all ell regulailona are somewhat In 
the melting pot at Ottawa hy reason 
of recant revisions mada to prevent 
undue profiteering out of Canada's 
oil resources. OeneraUy speaking, 
the regulatlona allow the

I U.8.A 
oust

a claim of *40 acres, of which one- 
half la to be held by the Canadian 
Oovamment aa a reaerve. The wells 
are to be leased at 60 cenU an 
for the first year and at *1 an acre 
for each snbaequent year. Tha re
cording fee U 86 and the appll 
for a lease mnat make bla appeal In 
person to the agent or aub-agent for 
tratmmisalon to the agent. Bnt full 
Information can be obtained from 
the Department of Natural Resources 
at Otuwa. ______ ___

3 DECLARED BANRRCl

at the county reeorder’a offh^*t

niver. In the ground

city hall, the Union station and 
great part of the bnalneos district.

say they, have atmek a 
find of gold.

Evc^rybocty Smokes ’

OLDCHaN
m "Tlie Tobacco 

of Qualify”
■ iW

PreslUont Hayes took office at the otUwa, POb. *4—The condlOon of
close of a threaUncd political rove Hon. Sydney Fisher, former Minister 

of AgricuUnre, who has been serions-
--------- ' u m ,t bis home for some time, waa

■ morning reporud to be oonrifr

KULWiT.
TIMB TABLE 

Trains Leave Manaime as foUewt: 
Par Vkitorla dally at 8.11 a.m. and 

1,48 pjn.
For Oonrtenay dally, except Sunday.

and BataKtor at 11.48 p.m.
Per KerthtMt and WeUtBBtra dally 

at ll.K p.m. and 7.10 p.m.
For take CewlriwB WednMday 

Saturday at 8.16 a.m.

>. a OODTHAM. Dtacr^ Ageet.

BsUU of Harriet Harris. OeeeaMd.
All persona bavUg claims against 

the above BsUte are reqnlrad to for
ward asms forthwith duly vartfled 

168 Irwtn BU 
Nanaimo, the Bxeenter named In the

> Pendry Harris, of 1

WUI. Fnrthar Uks notSee that af
ter the *8th day of Fabmary, 1911. 
the Executor wUl proceed to dUtri- 
bnu the BsUte emongat the 
flclariee. hav<-«i regard only to aueh 
Clairs of which he shaU have re
ceived noUce. and wrOl not be re- 
aponalble for any claims of which 
be ehaU not then hare reeelTed dnq 
notice.

Dated thU *3th day of Jinnary. 
1**1.

C. H. BBEVOR POTTS.
41-eod SoUeltor the Biecntor

. The Bbertfl now hel^ te poaeee- 
alon ot ©nr atore we would reqnt 
that iboae to whom wo owe atseaata
send them U with faU porUealani at

F. WWO WAH ft

Crjot-Dort f*:.

• f ■ r--v., ;r; *

r 1 a.s

m.

f- ■ Cw

T TNIT by unit, and feature by feat- 
^ ure, a comparison shows the Gray- 
Dort to be bigger or stronger or better 
than other light cars. The motor is 
bigger, with cooling system to match; 
40-pound crankshaft; three-nng pistons; 
Westinghouse starting and lighting; 
big axles; long springs; deep uphol
stery; hand-tailored top; side curtains 
opening with the doors; Thermoid
brake-linings. Any man who will take the 
trcxible to measure and weigh and test the 
unkf of light cars will be able to see and feel 
the value which is in the Gray-Dort.

This value has made sales so rapid that 
•Kould see the Gray-Dort dealer at once to 

of securing your car.

. mi,___

'! ■ / . DT<2 A o: 
.....i

C. A. BATE
Local Distributor

;:i mk
\ i .>» .*■ * wr
i , Mho'*- 9

Proeldent Lincoln took office atj 
tne he^nnlng of a four-year civil

Nanaimo, B. C. Chapel StrcH



NAiwmamBiWHt HaMycFEaatiAig.zs. iwi.
AcnvmES OF

GENEAMLORD
»*uckJn« tatUlioBi wo»W ,pM* 

! through and the formard moTeiuent 
would coBtlnoa unUl the linal obi«>-

BYNG OF VIMY,tlTe, the Baatern alone of tha Eldge.
Once captured.

d from Pace 1)

the tnd Battle of Yprea, the Caralry

Ridge would be held.
Such an elaborate prearranged i 

Uck bad

lewskw LeeTaa VaoeouTer for Naaaimo. S 
p. m. Mondar. Wedneedar and 
Friday, and 10 a.m. and t.OO 
Tpaeday, Thuraday and Saturday.

It m tlne ahooWk^k. preparatlou and re
in Auguat, 1»U. he wa. glren the the.

the precise and energetic Corps Cora- 
mander who auperylsed with watchful 

e Infantry practlcea 
taped trenches, the concentration of 
the artillery and the reaulu of their 

'(fire, and the gradual collecUon of

.Vinth Corps at the OardaneUes and 
reraatned at Surta Bay until the ex
pedition waa withdrawn four months 
later. Retomlng-to Pmaee In Feb- 
rnary, 1)16. he aueceeded General 
^deraoa In May in the 
the Cenedlaa Coiiw, wkleh than oon- 
Bisted of the lat, 2nd and 3rd 
dian Dlrlalona

Byitg lost no time In entering np-

the great quantity of military sup- 
pDea requisite for the undertaking.

In working out his plan Byng 
could draw upon a wide and rarled

on the duties of hU IraporUnt charge experience of fighting, and his staff 
poataaaed of nU the qnaUtlaa whleh' o|,e,e training enabled him to use 
go to form a great mIlUary character [„eans to the fullest adrantage 

trepldlty bounded only by sound In ihe utUlnment of his object. 
Of lodgment; skill In Uking ud- Hitherto reheursuls of un attack had 

ooutingeney, and u been carried out In deUll by pla- 
°r.£OPtrlring-M_well aa per- tngn, comnunlea. now they were 

uemwaee te preparing and dexterity'executed by brigades and ^risions; 
la (ueomiiig the mout brillluut e«#r-’th* »oiung fleM arUllery barruge had 
prisee—he eould not bare had u more'firM bees used ut the Somme; but 
farerebio medium for the dIspUy of the idee of four dlrlelons' ettecklng 
his mUltary talanta. I.breest to e depth of 3.0M yards.

The first action lu wkloh the Cana- «:reened all the way by a curtain
dIan Corps took part under hla guld-'of buraUng ahruppel. would hare 
anee waa fought in June, 1«I6. On been scouted six months before; 
the seeqjkd dey ot that month, the'tanka had been used In Ua Somme 
*"»"iy. after a andden and Intense _ BatUe but them they were lew In 

»ry bombardmunt lasting eome number and had no rary definite 
lour hours, at^ed our Une south'part In the
of Hooge. gained a footing oo Oteer-jwtwNaa th« policy of following up 
ratory Itldgn and by ooeuBFing 3lt the' Infantry stuck by pushing for- 
florrel and ^rt of SsMUary and Ar- ward machlna gnna and arUUary to 
magn Woods aerloaaly thriulened' eorer .the ooaaoHdallon ot our ob- 

kodd on the Ypreo eeBHt. ^The leettru ln • tieneh to trench stuck 
Oermana were in ncrdoubi ea to wRkt had bees gun

JKIelpale In their new'sonnd. it yet had to be proeed to 
poelUoaa. for In an order imptured et pruotlcek
the time, we reed: "In rlew of Uaj But Bmg'w greuteet uaaet Uy In 
enemy's etametorluUou we dtaew to the men he

• ’•of ranada-i
1 100.000we hare

wtpart u atrong utUcfc ut any time.' ................ ......................-........... ....
arly on the morning of June IStb. man. each of them ready to put forth 
thla "atrong atuek” -waa dellrered. erery effort for the cauae. Thor- 
and resulted ta tlu — —•-|«..|,biuiul "g*-‘r TrrrTT'rfng this tht y- 
iof our poaltlona la thb rlUl eeetlon I Commander edopMin entirely new 
of the Snd Army front. method of handllw hie troeps prior

Tha^ trying end amdoua fortnight to the attaek. ha took the-men In 
had glren Byng o. unique whsoae to the ranho Into, hla coulldaKe; In- 

etraetiow wen laaned to aU nniu 
that hy maaas o&tattnnm. damonstra- 
Ooua, mBUBlnattaw od photographs 
and jncist important of all, dlscus- 
atena new largw aeuJr mapa. each

_________ man ahonld thoronghlg a
The nmainder ot the summer of ,hU pert In the attach aad 

me waa anarentfal bat In Angnat to carry It out. Tha caU 
the 1st CanadUtt Dlrlalon morod'poUcY »«■ >»e bellea leaU 
Bontb, to be followed ehortly by the'the tact ihat oxer. «g.S0« apeelally 
2nd and 3rd Canadian myialons, ahd largo eeala mapa won Issued

Boptomhar tha CanadUa J* «P>ts et the Caaadiah Ooips. and
_______j Battle aF>»»«> ■t « U

the Somme which hed now been
Corps waa eommittod to the BetUe a»*when ^ _____

I with Tarying IntOMlty tor 1^.0. Uktnp-part in^^j^eTltod a> Tarying IntOMlty tor C.
For theneththt vooks ^ aeheme

the Corps formed pert of Qbagh’a the aid ot his map.
Reeerre Army, later knows ee the deUUed axplanation
Fifth Army, ettecklng 'northwards batUUoa 'Intended to
from Poxierea towards Irtu. at first retota lU.obJectlTa:
astride aad Inter to the dorth ot the^ *^<*'*' ‘I**
----------- ' ,ot the IntelUgasM Branch bore rich

_lfn

a. ^ A. Marphy. tomarly of UM 
Fnltoa Heaaa Baama, bc«a lo Mttty 
bar Nhaalma patroae that aha has

The glorlouB atairr ot Uo fi,an..!fwttt; onry aw*a oa the pa 
r HoaaUa. Keaon aad Ragtna

oa the part ot the
________ hotod. and. by eitting

tw#iu. Moaqaet Farm and Coar- toformatloa obuined
~'ltte is writ large in the aanaia^rf yarious aoarcaa deUilhd maps

Qaaadlan Corps; It la a story of showing clearly the

VaagaaTat. whwa *a wa ha B

I of bis Ufaatry and ar-
tlghtlag to the face ot h—rtIUery, him defencaa, roatpa ot ap- 

under coadltlona hHhe^ ^ »«««*• eommaaleatkm. and supply 
dend ‘-T wlhlg .damps. Bo theae mapa was largely
All four CaandUn OtrieloBa U ane-!^"* «»■»*•*»“ and atflclency

■rtM fought nndOT Byng at the ®* artJUory pragramms. for when 
Somma. althoa^ the Itourth whWi ■•ornlag ot April 9th.
had aiHred U Fraaes in Aagast only dallTered. the
eame'aouth to joU tho Coma for t^ thoroughnam of the demmcUoa.aud

dlTlriotu w«« withdraw, from dafeadar. left UUla.to ho deatred.
line. The ISthBrttUh DlT«o.alaol may be rtmdAleUlled
.aerred under him for a few day, aad ®‘ ^ ortual IwfUe, anfflca

Il»«b«Kinently shared In the honor of between the »th
twptwdag •__ ,ot April nnd the Srd of Hay, the Ca-
end of October saw t. '■hdlan Corps attaeking on a front ot
.......... ........................^ : 8000 yards penetrated to a depth of

miles, captaring 7,000 prisoners 
and or gana, and . with them the 

^ -----------------laur the ith ®^‘«***
Canadian Dhialon rejoined the coma
hoTlng ratacnaA- from the Seam* V'"*'»»■ U»« Battle of Arrae. aa It 
Where tthad tow^t tor six weeks aa- *■ “ ««««“
der the 11U British C^ma. ‘•'■tory of modem warfare. It

*arly U Oannay pmparatlaaa lor that e fattlOed poeltlon, no
the amtog offenalTo were taken in “*
bend. while capable et bel« pierced pro-

'or... the aerrlce
>»4eA eereral Urge e^'mmcmw **’•" *
iwMa. was pat li^ffect. oance og eaargy was skilfully

i vltla weald eoLae2Z ***“ *** ***•“ *'*®®“*
'imy front, and tor months

HKAVT Homw FOR 8AU — We 
bare a carload ot apecUUy Mleet- 

ad heaxy horsw for aato. These 
horsM were pnrchased ta Taranto, 
and apecUl eara- was gtxaa to their 
selection. Wa are wniug to accmt 
reaeonablo Uma peymaau. aa wa 
knew they will glxe aetlifactlon. Wa 
haxe also got Hey and Grain for 

* Wilson. Ltd.
420 CamMa St., Vancooxer, B. C.

M-lm

Home's First Army holding the Itae *®‘ 
opposite the Vhny Rid„ with the-'**

fr«sb _1 * a-*™®* *»v. n m fik pusi pms-tit «
April).

*®-*» Phone til.

actual aaaaalt took place wrary 
man In the CensdUn Ccrpe knew Ue 
RUge wee ear chlat ohjeettxe.

The

the Third Army. hU aaccessor la the 
Canadlaa Corps was sA- Arthur 
Carrie who had commended the lat 

I Canadian. DixiatoB ainee Saplember

ju-^e th.?^y“2w“"M ,;::j2to
the aammr'oritll'.

Tdjsr S;;'‘"oL;“h;*‘2cSr. itn.
In <K. ..1.__ the Corps waa under orders to Join

bard for twowmtka or n22L“ ^frm>t 
of atuek xrhlch exUndad from — the 20tb et

3upoato who ranU among the xery highest
i ot BrlUtoU la*u» «n lh« w*r,

*” also hold the rank of General

exery known boatlle batUry would «UI and ^
------------br the fire of our heox.> ------- of the hardest fought actions

and Ue attack would be launch, of the war. 
ed under a rolUis barrage by tha, Lord Byng'a name has appeared 
Held artillery: Ua Infantry led by recently in Ua F.ndlah papers as 
Unka would follow this berraga. each probable euceeeeor to His Jflxeellency 
unit beUg glxe. the Uok of eouring the Duke of Dexonahlre. Knowing 
ndaHnlto pert id toe objeeUxe. The Canadians aa Lord Byng does, he 
adxsAce waa to be made In depU, as woaH be welcome . to Oamde ne

waa seeared freah atrmtger. Hla familiar ngure to Ue 
In roar of the battle lines waa known to all.

FOR SAUb-S-raomed house. Ap
ply Mr. J. Towen, Craig SU 
xlew. <. (4.4s

JEW UBBfflll tmUBCiHI.
Manufacturers ef Fir aad<» 

Cedar Lumber

“adcmwi.......... ........

fau lot. With hau and hot water, 
end goad baaemat, ten mUutoa' 
walk from Post Office; clear Utle 
and all taxes paid. 610 Ap
ply Edward Hall, Craig street, or 
Phone 124. ,r;t.

FOR BAiLB OR TRAD®- For Ka- 
nalmo city property; eighty 1 
trait lands In the Okanngaa 
ley, cloee to school end post of- 
riee. wm dlspoM ot wkoto or 
pert. Apply 14» Prea Press. 37-6

FOR BALB- Pare bred HoI.Utn 
bandied;

cheep, win trade tor good workip. Win trade tor good work! 
•e or yoaeg cow. |

r Tsm lor 8M FioiaM. 
ere at Ua book ot eU atoek

CHETROLKT
' iUthCMik-

fruit
wa ara
bought tram oa atM IIU^ A, tt. 
WUaoa. OoM Bd. Maroay. lit

■^>R 8AXdP-.agga for hatching from 
Pekin Uncka and White Wyandotte 
hens. Apply Walter Pryde. Qnar- 
terwiy. fj.in,

FOR 8ALR— About two loads of hey 
Apply J. Pauetnee. South t Fixe

FOR RENT—Large hoara cIom In. 
Apply 373 Hilton St. 6S-lt

FOR R)

aexen roomed hooae. Can
h 3rd. 

ton.„4-

L08T—RaddUh brown heUer, axen 
months old. Finder pleaae notli 
James WaUon. Phone 7S8L.

lotlty

FOUND—Cameo Brooch. Owner
>leaae eall at U# Fra# Pram OI 

63-3t*

Free Praa ot Phone 38.

would take 
Apply 
14-tf

sad ttoitotiiHcs hgyg co» 
••cn “ prwfadnf tfas €bewti*H 
“FBSa’TotiniitCar.

b Em bcsB bask to & Thi rniisr 
meats of critical motooitR Ilk OBirt 
deiigiu. rooBiit comfoiC cartosMli 
economy of servic* reflect theUoni^ 
ne« ol iti

H'eeAaJUHo
WJUcUu. .
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Pt«ws£ Doyle Co.
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/M £V£nr touch"
7amBuk
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»W«n»fcl».4liMMwll»iTyen

DOMDWNIMnE
Robert Warwick has the role of _ 

twentieth century knight of adven
ture in ‘The Fourteenth Man” the 
picture In whici he U being feabnred 
at the Dominion Theatre today and 
*Btarday. The story provides

.GEMNYllEmES 
NO

It msy be remembered that In 
many respects the FWU waO consld- 

^ ered an experimental vessel, being 
jjthe first ship equipped with two- 
' cycle double acting motors, and the

---------------------- a
goodly mixture of romanoo and ad- Placed RernitJy achieved would Indicate that there
venture, punctuated with a few Ihrliu’ *“*’ CtonMderablc Ton- »»» «rore posslbllitiea In this design,
that seemed to satisfy last nlghfs * ‘'* equipped with two 8S0
audience thoroughly. | Although little has been heard

Bebe Daniel. Is piquant ns ever as',inca the armU.tc show, that such i
the leading woman and Kid MoCoy. , he armistice of development of motor Is considerably less com- 
the ex-llghlwelght pugilist Walter l'° construction in Ger- PHcated than the average stx-cyltn-

- wtm-mnt-nytvfg-AgluuB aru-include tliere,.are now .#m.» ..^het kdopltaa p

WEu Moiiiii aMca 
AIM Ml TESmiNr

Ifettcr, Sleepi IH- 
teruMlFMli Better i. Erery 
Way.

Dd In the cast.
Also a very funny SunsBine Com

edy.

BUOU THEATRE
^“Oo and Get It.” a HetisaU.

It U the best picture produced In

when the e<
country improve.

conditions of that double-acting principle involve, the and feel better sinoe Uklng Tanlac, 
Internal combus- ® _‘T° '**»ed fifteen pound.

Brudie, well-known storekeeper who 
The problem of the ditoble acUng lives at IStb IJtff 

motorship. to band over to' thr.’il' considerable at- Bask.

t egcluslvely. although It is veryi" 
btful whether Germany will build ’l,

other people were getttag m good 
mniu froni Tanlae aad 1 tr-ldart to 
give It a trial. Today 1 db ea ay 

am like
1 hikve a _______ _

tite and can eat anytlilag 1 mat aad 
pam or

.fact that two ordem^v. luonths. I have
ryears.' It is a thrilling Ule of the'pi.^ed by the Hambnr^Amer.^!f*'* i way. been needlo the aeUve oetdoor 
myrterlou. Inner workings of a Line with .h. r.™ *>elng additionally interesting since nf, of a farmer, and after 1 had to

this concern was orlion th“e BTohm” a-^Shinged on the voss. of H.mhi.re n.e ____
friendly rivalry of two star report-

MEN’S SUITS

At new Low Prices. 
$16.00. $20.00. $24.00 
$28.00. $32.00. $36. 

and $40.00.

Voss, of Hamburg, the motor vessels
wnrkine n„ nn. '.he _____ *<»» horSe

rr^numt “":n‘..torof*:h"
Picture world. Therb are A.

OVERCOATS and RAIN- 
COATS ALL REDUCED 

Bdn’ Sturdy Tweed Suite
$8.95. $9.85. $12.35 and 

$14.75.
Worth More.

BOOTS and SHOES 
Men’, mahogany calf $7.90 
Men's black and brovsm calf 

at....................................$5.50

Men’s fine Shirts, worth $3.
for..................................$1.95

Men’s khakia work shirts 
at....................................$1.55

Boys’ $1.00 Caps for.......50c
Boys’ 75c Caps for........... 25c
Children’s Leatherette Tams, 

worth $1.25 for.............50c

FOOTBAU BOOTS 
McGregor. Embky and Cert 

Brands.
Largest Stock^r-Lowest Prices

leged to have stolen 114,600 worth 
of honds and other securities from 
hi* father, C. B. .MIcBencr. was sen
tenced yesterday to the sUle Indus
trial schooi at 8t. Antho Idaho. I matinee.

••, oeing run hy the Glen line, and dur- 
" I Ing the few months she has been In 
'^ operation, no tronbles have been e

plane ride. Try and see “Go and Get^^ the BHtl^“nJ! 
It” today a. the BI)ou Theatre will 
not be able to hold the crowds “
Saturday. Send the kiddlee to

perlenced.

eil to construct single and double-act-  ̂the same. Uy 
lag engines under license from the ’ npaet that ever 
Krupp firm.

ON 8CANTT RATIONS.

gas afterwards. -I havs lost that 
tlrsd fssUag and jay whols syalsM . 
has hs«n bsastlttsd. Tbs eoastlpstloa 
Is rsUsved aad It is UMuy s loag day 
tiaes 1 feh so mU. ( am gUd of 

ty to say k good word 
tor Taalac aad am sure that aayom 
who gfves n a fair trial will got gsod 

sulta."
Taalac U sold id Nsaslma bby J. B.

__________IbyPta-
sro sad TrastwsU; ia Sosdh WsOtag- 
toB by Joasph Taylor; la Daacaa by

school children In Dublin are report
ed to be subsisting "on scAl 
tldns 6f bread and <

I ate trouM lit 
my stomach like a lump of lead.

and gaa would tom aad make me rv.-----PWwmv- la Li
diaay. I had a eoaataat baraing la'r. g. JesMp; aad' Port 
— stomach ao had at tlmee I eonld|- ‘ * -

aty ra-
---------- --------- -- cocoa only," fa a
cable received today from the roHof.^e' <■> a
anil sent to Ireland by the American Arst tried on a P— 
committee for relief In Ireland. fifty yeari ago.

The expertfflwit of using oil for

FREE
To bnyen to the vahie of $12.50 on Sotvday only we wiB 
give One Pair of House SUppert, yahie to $2.95 FREL 
Look at oar prices even without free gift and you wiD agree 

they are real bargains.

MEN’S
Lcckie Pit Boots... $6.00
LeckieOilTan...........$5.55
Lcckie Dress Bools, 5 and

5!/2 for.....................$4.95
Ladies’ Dress Boots. .$6.95 
Hungarian Nailed Pit Boots 

Work Boots

WOMEN’S
Brown Oxfords____$4.25
Black Oxfords X . . $3.95 
Black and Brown Calf B.il- 

morals, high and low
heel, from..............$4.95

Patent One-Strap . . . $2.75 
Gun Meta! 1-Strap Boudoir 

Slipper with heel. $2.75

! PIT RUBBERS 
9 in. Rubben, cured under 

high pressure in 6 and 7
for.................... $4.75

Women’s Rubbers. French 
heel, in sizes 5, 5j/2* 6.
6J/2 and 7.................... 55e

Girls’ brown Boots, sizes 4
lo 10/2 for...........$1.75

Gris’ Leckie’s from infants
for ....................................75c

Boys’ Good Serviceable 
School Boots from $2.95 

Leckie’s. sizes to 5/2 $4.65

Bennetts Boot Store
40 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo. B. C.

The Mmloaa of the U^tod Btatoa 
Seapte tor several yaais'attar the 
toraiattoa of th* govemaBt vrere all 
Mcret.

TO'Morrow and Monday 

Are the Last Bays of Our Big

PRICES ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK SLASHED TO EXTRAORDINARY VALUES FOR THE 
WIND4JP OF OUR GREAT SAIL

Rere are Seae of the Extra tpecial Bargai^
^===^a=B .‘i .=s====^ :

145.00 Men'i Suit*. Special Wind- e9C OR **«“■» SI .00
np Price .....    9R0.09 Selling at 3 pair for ^ I .ww

145.00 Yonng Men's Foxea' navy AK. Oenulno English Wool Sox. Reg. OOm
•erKculu. Wind-up Sale Price>t0.40 price »1.50. Selling at ........................

M6.00 Genuine Bugllah navy aad QC HkNDRKDS OF PAIRS OF MKN”S
i«»l brown Serge SnlU. Sale priee94Hlav9 8HOK8 ON SAI.K AT PRK K8 TH.tT

WILD PLEASE YOC,

“T ““ $4-75Kilra Special Cut Price in Mackinaw CoaU and nailed. Selling at ...........................-

»*^00 v^^S*mr 2.95 18.50 Genuine Kip and Chrome Pit Jg ^R
Shoea. naUed. Selling at .............

BOYS' SLITS AT ALMOST HALF PRICE.

-$12.45 - r..$6A5

Ho... selling at ..... .........................51 *1« •„ Our

»i.50 Boyi' Bweatera. in hoten. Window of the King Clamp and Tie. Relalnew.
Age. .....$1 .68 Do-«tfMlto.e-Ud..UwlU Inte-e-t yoa.

8riUng at   ....................53.85 « H.BO. spedl at ..............................WC

rHARYEY MURPHY
_ “THE STORE WITH THE BIG SALK." t, r
Comer Commercial m>d Baathm Stmet. Nanaimo. H. C.

THMWtS 

A CROWD!
Hundrects of busy Shoppers 

Thronged the “Yale” all day 
To-Day. We knew the people 
always respond to genuine cuts 
and WE HAD THE GENUINE CUTS ALL RJGHT

WE APOLOGIZE

to the many who could 
not be waited on today. 
Extra help is on the floor 
BOW and we can gnaraatee 
better service. Don’t let 
anything keep yon away 
tomorrow.

Doors Open 

SATURDAY 

at 10 O’clock

JAMMED IS THE RfGffr 
WORD

They cam sttd kept
Mkttybf-
ckiKetoMmw;

WE HAD TO LOCK THE 
DOORS

several tmies d^ At 
day to legdde tko csowda.

Shoes at $1.00 $2.00
irSTHEVALOES Ste The Wimlows

Everi) Price 

Reduced

STORE
46 COMMERCIAL STREET NEXT TO 15c STORE
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PRUNES

tiii! ........••• ■••'^
j ............ ....................................V • • • • • -^

...................... ............H w

BwlIU* Pr«ml0Bi Btioom. pound....................................... .......75c

IWSM GOWffi i SIOCKWELL
yKKmmcssBcsNT.

WeDelmr.

WOOD-COAL 
»m wmi HnA> -F^ P«4i. 
Mil. &WEEKS

Um eloM of • •eren-jreor reToIntlon.

Mr. py«d Speooer is in VanoouTw 
Mluy on a bnstnesa risU,

Syrap of 
Hypophosphites

OOMPODND

Creafat an appetite and helps 
build you up.

Start to improve today. You 
set a larae botUe for |1.00

VAN HOUTEN’S

BOHN—At the Nanaimo Hospital 
Friday, Feb. 25. to Mr. and Mr.» 
Donald Ilyslop ot Vancouver, of
daughter, Jean Lalng.

001.\G TO VICTOKI.%— 
handle your bagRaRe. \Te met 
rains. Watch for "Orange" Car*. 

Hellable Messenger Delivery Co.
»6-tf

Young's Hall Saturday night.

and got their own hat. 63-3t

The death occurred at Hztonsiuii 
yesterday of Gladys and Grace Dobbs 
aged one month, twin daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dobbs, 
funeral of the little ones will be hold 

Saturday. Rev. Mr. 
Hold officiating. Funeral arrange-

I Mr. N. Adlrim loft tor the Mainland 
this morning to a business visit.

Any person willing to contribute 
othing of any description for relief 

work, kindly phone MSL. or 813D.
------------n-B6 greaH! ‘------------- ------

ailed for.

See the demonstmilon ot Cum- 
ming’s cheap gas at Weeks' Garage 
dally. 64-tf

■dWBMI. HDD • oo„

PKEUHNARY
ANNOffiraiENT

■to hb Mv. FA 2C.
OHCtoqrSto.

Slate Fixtures. Fimiitare and] 
Ha’s FurtidiBSS.

High Grade,
Phonographs

BDKfOPay JAMES

CELEBtAnOR OF ST. DAVID'S 
OAT

Cracert and Dane
TMats

a^ wmbar”'of*tE*

POttflEiSr WUST MUVE 
•■Tln^Ilifkh 
FOIESTQtr HALL 

Mte Stirts at 8 u'cIiKk.

smau ottSEis

ibto QmmU, BmAwI u»A 
WnMutel

BMh BMB*a and women'- 
We nine asB Kaaeo Hat Dy 

PrtosB, Beery tjwnrSto.

f

r
‘i*

^ Wont to Make 
Money?

Regartflets of wJial your 
taste, or the size of your poc
ket-book may be. you may 
rest assured of finding an iny 
strument

ired of finding an

d^'sBbLkHtf
And when you purchase 

your Phonograph at this 
store, you receive the ad*, an- 
lage of our expert Phono
graph service, as qualified 
mechanics and cabinet fin
ishers, are at your instant 
calL

Only instruments of the 
hi^t quality, such as

The Mew EdisoiF 
Celombia Grafoodas

Gerhan) Heatman, Sonora’s aod McLagao s
«re carried by us. and each ^ every one of them is guar- 
^eed by ns personally as well as by dieir manufacturers.' 
Visit this store before you make your final choice; it will 
be well worth yowr while, and no obligation will be entailed 
whether you decide to purchase or noL

C.A.FimH£RiniSICCO.
"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”- 

22 Commwcial St Branch Store
I Nanaimo Cumberland

i out GREAT FEBRUARY CARPET 
AHD IHIQUBJM

fletriBceSaie
FMl OHE WBK «D«G 

SATURDAY MGHT

have by far loo heavy a stock 
m dieae knm and aUxwgh caipet 
pricM have not njiced 
^ am going to sdl eve.

_■ m stock at prices you emmot be 
^Wtt hot ackwwiedge that 

■ me rkfionlotts br coo-

FlSSsl::''-
«aCES ARE FOR aponr CASH

MALPASS & VVILSON
GROCETERIA

V Cojnmerci-al Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile RuiUng

or ng iMm:C*jij am camt-amb save 
SOME REAL MONn.

Special Prices for Saturday 
and Monday Only

.. . . DRY GOODS DEPARTMEKT
terg* In blue and brown, per jmrd..................na.05. wn oK jujut
Primu. all colors. 4 yards for. • WJW

rards for. .

■piss
Plum. Peacli. Apricot. Gre.

Ap1.ri.Vy‘:'sTtin.:;:;;iuK,

Freth Egga. dozen .

2 lol Polish (black), t

Hand Cleanser, 2 tin* for 85c

Jeyy Powder., 4 or.

'V^a*^ Starch, 2 pkta...25c

Cakes in pkt*. g for............8

Shaker Salt, 2 for................ 25c

Horae Shoe Salmon, H tins S5c

Small White Beans. 4 Iba.. .25c

Onions (best) 15 lbs for. .85c

ini.

.Sugar. 20 lb. sack*.........

Datea.‘lb.

Mfnmbtn MB asM. W. 
luwB. Pbone 895 or 877. 9tf

For blocks and dry Hre wood 
split In any lengths, coal and gtosra] 
hauling. Phone Oeddss, 74IT. U-tf

Blood Puddings for today i 
Saturday, 20c per pound. Nanai 
Meat A Produto Company.

Prwerve Iht* appearance and dur- 
nbllJty of jonr car by having, It 
pnlnt45d by J. C. AUen. Pbone »7fl.'tf

AUenON SALE
MONDAY AFTERNCON, MARCH

28th It 2 p.m. thup.
At the Aericnitard Building, Went- 

worth Street
Wlllls Plano, mahogany case. Ium 

»1 P«lrAll-Wool Scarlet Blanket*, large 
S*”" Planneletto
Reed Chair* and Rncte *.

All-Felt Mattre«*e*.
'A'- Dean. 1

, Batenalon

ik 'side- 
I. also 3

AII-Feit Mattreaae*. one' s anU^7 ft!
Co?eb'’‘.^i'‘V' • Doll BedV 1S Kt Verona, Eatenaion

* Volume*Lire of Oilstone, about twenty a«- 
•orted Book*. One Silver Prince Steel

’.sessr,
to 5 p.m,

J.H. GOOD
THE AttCTIOXCTIR

WHIST DRIVE AND DANCE

SATURDAY NIGHT 
ODDFELLOWS' H-lIJ.

^Week-End Specials^
MEN’S RED LABEL UNDER

WEAR.
Men’s heavy ribbed under

wear, Stanfield’s. "Red 
Libel" in a good assortment 
of sizes.- SpeciaL for the 
week-end. A splendid fin
ished garment, sold regularly 
at $3.75 a gar- QO 
ment. Special

ODD SHIRTS
Men's odd shirts in fleece- 

lined, heavy ribbed and flat- 
knit styles. Tlic sizes in these 
ShirtA are broken, but in the 
lol there is a good size

A Big Special in “Winsome M*y» 
Hose, Reg. to $3.75 Special $2.50

"Winsome Maid” Hosiery at a big reduction “*• 
Maid" is a fine silk hosiery, and one of llie best 
stockings on the market. The special features of 
Maid" Hosiery are the knit in hems, the extra widTito 
special anti-ladder course, close-fitting ankle and

CHILDREN’S HOSE 
3 pain for $1.00.

Children's 1 and 1 rlbb Hose , 
In all size*. Special for the 
week-end. ThI* Hose Is In a 
good strong cotton, and in the 
lot are a good many double 
knee etocklngs. all size*. Reg-

S",„$i.oo
HERCULES HOSE 

AD sizes, it 50c i pair.

wear heel and toe^ Colors are black, taupe, navy; 
lavender and amethyst. All sizes.
Special at .............................. ............ m

.Hercules Hose, a heavy cor- 
iiroy ribbed stocking for the 
jys. In a complete size 

:kinga ore an 
dye. Her-

boys. 
range, these
absolutely stainless dye. Her
cules Ho»e are made to fit and

SpeiTari"’ per pair.....50 C
PONGEE SILK at 95e Yard.

A splendid weight In a 36- 
Inch width Pongee. Washes 
and wears very well. A good 
weight for children's dresses 
and rompers; also for ladies'
wear 104 yds In ---------------
Special, a yard .

Men’s & Shoes at $7,35
Women’s Sboes and Oxfords. Sizes 2Vg ta 7.

Women’s Black Kid Boots; also Patent Kid. BtomCiK 
and Vici Kid Oxfords, hi^ and low heels. Sizei 2lA io J 
G and D widths. Regular to $12.50. ^
Speceial at................. .......................... ................ .3la3p

MEN’S BOOTS IN AU SIZES.
90 pairs Men’s Brown and Black Calf, weh sole book. 

Single and full double soles in a full range of sizet to idsci 
from. Regular value $12.50. ae
Special at ........................................................... _.#la30

95c

MEN’S SUIT SPECIALS at^.
Men’s SuHs in tweeds, worsteds and cheviots, #ag 
in a complete size range. Reg. values to $45.^®

David Spencer, MinWad

United Grain 
Growers, Ltd.
RENNIE WHARF, Phone 74.

WE SEa FEED. NOT ' 
GROCERIES

Ie%®P

MUrf Coi

rSIISTLu io ?b*. '2 'wl
Short'’*’ i*0?^h

liii
iSil

All Morden miners wishing relief 
phone 81IL or 848L.. or write Mr*. 
J. Young, 160 NIcol stbeet. or Mr*. 
H. Wlndley, 814 Comox road. 6t

TALKS TO FlUWPBCrORS.

In compliance with instrurtlon* 
received from the Hon. Wm. Sloan. 
Minister of Mines, the first of a 
series of talk* to prospectors will be 
delivered by Mr. William M. Brewer, 
resident engineer of Western Minora! 
Purvey District No. 6. on Monday, 
February 28th. at 8 p.m., at the 
Uourt House. Nanaimo, when His 
Honor Judge C. H. Barker has kindly 
consented to occupy the chair. Sub
ject, "ElemenUry Chemistry and 
IIS Relationship to Minerals." This 
talk will be followed later by other 
talks on mineralogy, geology as ap
plied to mining, ore deposits, etc.
All Interested in prospmlng___

1 cordially Invited. 68-Stmining a

for SALK—Two five-roomed mod
em houses, TOfF nieoloeatlon. Two 
blocks from Commercial atreet. 
Cheap for cash. Apply 'Box $4, 
Free Press. 6S-3f

Ladysmitfa Altentiofl
AUCTION SALE

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Feb. 26th, Sharp US pjn. 

Reiidence, MRS. T. CONWAY, 
Ladysmith

Collector of Customs) 
SITTING ROOM—Weber PUan.zin

leather chairs and rockers; assortl

I KITCIMN-Mfl.eary Range. like 
ISaskalta); Tables, 

graniteware, crockery. lamps, large 
heater.

'g!ifn-.;x'rnT’cuT;ter:'tool*, grindstone, etc.
on view Friday Aftemooi.

f/ITs^e
GA.NNEIl'S TRUCK lrt.vc Auc 

UonMu H offlrc Saturday Momln* at 
.r’’"''’!' “'living in IomI,.

Farerownd

Hold lait
Term* rm,l.rNo Rtoervo.

J.H. GOOD
THR AUCTIONBRK.

WE HAVE THOSE
Extra Heavy Range BoUcru

, ^ , Tded 200 Dm.
Lap*^ Tmlrt Ontfito M l«»ml iiita W*

tslimate* given on Flumbing. Hot Water Wna Jk 
Heating and Sheet Metal WorL *

Al Work Guaranteed and at »------- Pkl—

J.H. bailey
P Commercial St NM^Rt
Home. 290 --------- -PHONES--------- -ISSi. ■*

Extra Special AU Felt 
Mattresess $11.75

Magnet Furniture StiMi'
~ Opposite Fire Hall.

SPECIAL

i>romod.ry Datos. pa®.!. 11’T”;:

DRUGS

tt. ,,.......
BSr ?is Sirfe ji tg
Giiiett's wlmNSiSS:

^JJi.MALPASl 
^SlPass St WM


